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t ha t, while changes in water-conten t occur in all the 
tissues studied (the changes being especially pro
nmmced in the skin), their character and time
rela tions arc not the same as thoso which occur after 
cestrogenic stimulation. 
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A Humoral Transmission of Muscular Contraction 
in the Presence of Veratrine 

THE hind limbs of a Hungarian frog a re p arfused 
with vera trine 1/50,000 in Ringer's solution . The 
liquid collected from the vein perfuses a second, 
simila r Trendelenburg's prapara tion. Direct tetanic 
stimulation of the hind limbs of the first frog is 
followed, after a latent period of about IO minutes, by 
an irregular contraction of t he perfused muscles of 
tho second frog. It is thus p ossible to demonstrate 
a humoral transmission of thfl contraction in the 
presence of veratrine. 

This effect is not due to acetylcholine, because 
( 1) v p,ra trino has no anticholinest era se action ( Bacq 
and Brown), and (2) tho transmission is s till demon
strable in the presence of curare. 

We think that t.he substa nce resp onsible for the 
effect is the K ion, because ( l) veratrine , even in 
l x 10--• solution, greatly sensitizfls frog's muscle 
to the action of K + , and (2) the addi t ion of a small 
a mount of potassium chloride (0 ·5 mgm.) to an 
inactive perfusate (2-5 c.c.), collect ed in absence of 
st imulation, reproduces perfectly tho action of a 
'stimulation' perfusate. This quantity of potassium 
can actually be liberated during a t e tanic contraction. 
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Role of Fungi and Actinomycetes in the Decomposition 
of Cellulose 

W AKSMAN 1 has rceently demonstrated, by cultural 
m ethods, the important role of fungi and actinomy
cet tJs in the breakdown of plant tissues in composts 
and dunghills. The details of tho procoss, howover, were 
not directly observed. I have p reviously 2•3 described 
methods, involving the use of p ola rized light, for the 
direct microscopical observation of the cytoclastic 
procosf! in the crecnm and rumen of h erbivora. These 
methods have since been applied to the study of the 
decomposition of vege table materials in animal 
freccs, composts and dunghills. Tho role of Fungi 
a nd ActinomyceteR in the breakdown of cellulose 
thereby immediately became conspicuous . Disinte
gration of the cell-wall constit uents was directly 
evidenced by loss of double -refraction and by 

disappearance of microchemical reaction in tho 
affect ed structures . 

T he characteristic features which attend the 
excision of enzymatic cavities b y fungi have been 
described by Bailey• ; so that i t is possible readily 
to d istinguish the changes taking place from those 
produced by bacteria. 

a 

.Proscnehy rnat.o tls t\Ure invaded by m yc:;·liwn. tlcstntc
tton of and persistence of 11rima.ry <LIH.l terUary layers 
of wa ll. l'olariZC<i ligh t . c ro,lie([ .'l icols. K 400. Composted 

rnatPrial. 

b 

.. --. -- •!' ----.. - -

(b) Pia nt hair , late phase of att.ack . Note formation of conical 
and hiconical enzymatic cavities (cf. llai!ey'). On right, complete 
dissolution of secondary wall. Primary wall still intact . Tertiary 
wall in process of disintegration. Crossed Nicols. x 400. Horse 

in ·nitro. 2 JllOnt h8. 
(c) Another portion of same hair. E arlier pha.e of at.t.ack. 
Excision of channels by fungus filaments. The advancing tip of 
a llypha can be clearly seen slightly right of centre. Cros>cd Nicols. 

x 400. Horse faeces in vitro. 2 months. 

d 

(d) Enzymatic cavity in hair. Polarized light. Note entire loss 
of double-refraction. x 600. 

(e) Identical specimen plus chlorzinclodinc. Note absence of 
microchemical reaction in the enzymatic ca vity. In both d and e 
the relative immunity of primary and tertia ry layers can again 

be observed . 

DISINTEGRATIO N OF CELLULOSE I N A N IMAL FJECES 

AND COMPOSTS. 

D eta ils of tho process of infection and attack are 
now under inveBtigation. Abundant infection of the 
lumen can commonly be demonstrated in prosen
chymatous tissues. Rigid unbranched and extremely 
attenuated hyphre are there formed which from 
point-to-point penetrate the t ertiary layer of the 
wall through fine rectilinear channels. In the 
secondary layer these hyphre expand and branch 
repeatedly ; their proliferation being a ccompanied 
by an active excision of enzymatic cavities . The 
disorganization of the tertiary layer, on the contrary, 
is delayed until a later phase in the process ; whilst 
tho primary layer may in some cases entirely resist 
d estruction. This resistance is due to the impregna
tion of the cellulose substratum by encrusting 
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